Membership has its benefits!

1. Access to PBS Resources for Arizona Classrooms that help build 21st Century skills

2. Admission to member-only Online and Face to Face PBS Professional Learning Communities for Arizona P-20 educators

3. Exclusive Savings on Your Out of Pocket Classroom Costs and Professional Learning

$60 Annual "ASSET Educator" Membership package will include:

- All the benefits of Eight’s basic membership!
- Member-only discounts on National PBS TeacherLine courses. (Certain conditions will apply.)
- Member-only invitation to the ASSET Educator Institute ~ Fall 2010
- Member-only discounts where educators shop – a growing list of local and national businesses honoring your work with students and providing discounts for things you purchase for your classroom and school (i.e. 15% off Teaching Stuff)
- Member-only 20% discount at ShopAZPBS on Eight merchandise
- Member-only opportunity to obtain a DVD(s) of Arizona Stories: Season 1
- Automatic entry in Eight Special Event Ticket Lotteries and other ASSET/Eight Special Gift Lotteries. (i.e. Desert Botanical Garden Chihuly Exhibit, Sesame Street Live, Antique Roadshow, AZ Science Center “The Human Spark” Alan Alda event)
- A tax-deductible annual membership fee

Become an ASSET Educator